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MATTER OF:

DIGEST:

The right to make a home of ~election
upon retirement for pu~oses of travel,
transportation of dependents and household goods at Government es.pens~ to the
home of seleetion is a right which ie
to be exercised by the mern'ber and the
selection of a home as contemplated by
the statute may not ordinarily be made
by a dependent spouse.

Thia nn~~ ..... ~- ~- -~ponae to a letter dated April 9. 1976. of
Mra.
wifA ?f Teehnical Sergeant
USAF, Retired, SSN
, which, ·in effect,. constitutes an
appeal from a e•ttlem.ent dated April 6;·1976, by the Claims Division
of this Office, which disallowed her claim for reahursnent: for
expenaes incurred a1 the result of travel by the claiiaant and her
children from Hawaii to C41ifornia, for living mq>ense~. for
storage and ~hipment coets for household effects 4nd reimbursement
for damage• to household goods while in storage, iiicident to the

ratir8118nt of the member from. the Air Fore& in 1971.
The record shows that rha ~1 6 ~.mant's husband,
Technical Sergeant
~ by Special Order UumbeT AC37493, waa retired from the Air Force ef#ective Febrliary 1, 1971,
unur the provisiona of 10 U.S.C. 8914.\X, By Sped.al Order AA-4070,
dated December lS, 1970, the dependents of the member were
authorized Governmfmt transportation from Berlin, Germany, to a
home of aelection, to coilttllenca on or after the dat~ of the member's
retir.uient, but within 1 year thereof- The record further shows
that the cla:l.:mant and her thrue ~ant children, unaecompanied
by the aervice me.cber, traveled by Military Airlift Command (MAC)
from Berlin, Germ.any, to Honolulu; Hawaii, on or •bout April 6,
1971, their household goods having.been ahipped from Germany to
nontemporary storage in Bayonne, New Jersey, on or about March 31.

1971.
The claimant contends that she and her dependent children
were en route to New Zealand claiming that place had been selected
by her as the family home of selection upon the retirement of her
djb
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husband by reason of 4 power of attorney given to her by the
member to make the selection~ Apparently, at the time the travel
was performed the claimant and the :me.mber were legally separated.

The claimant further contends that µpon arrival in Hawaii. MAC
personnel refused to permit her and her dependents to proceed to
New Zealand by MAC transportation, in the ab$ence of specific
orders authorizing such travel since there w.;:is nothing of record
to 6how New Zealand to be the designated home of selection by the
member. Additionally MAC personnel would not authorb~ Government
transportation back to the continental United States (CONUS) and
the claimant and her dependents were forced to remain in Hawaii
for a protracted period, eventually traveling from there to
California at their own exp~nse.
The record also shows that their household goods were held
in nontemporary storage from approximately May 1, 1971, until
February 1, 1972, and then were moved at the claill1ant's raquest
to the member's mother's home in New York State. It is claimed
that the household goods were destroyed after delivery due to
inadequate storage conditions at that loca.tiou, as a result of
which the clailllant seeks .reimbursement from the Government.
Travel and tranaportation entitlements of members of the
uniformed services and their dependents are provided for in
title 37, United Sta~es Code, and are implemented in accordance
therewith by· volume 1 of the Joint Travel Regulations (JTR).
Section 404~title 37-, United States Code, provides in
pertinent part:
11

(a)

Under. regulations prescribed by the

Secretaries concerned. a member of a uniformed
service is entitle.d to travel and trsnsporta-·
tion allowances for travel performed or to be
performed under orders, witho~~ .regard to the
comp•rative costs of the vari6ue modes of
transportation--

*
:·(

*

*

*

*

11

(3) upon separation from the service,
placement on the temporary disability retired
- 2 -
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list, release from active duty, or retirement,
from his last duty station to his home or the
place from which he was called or ordered to
active duty, whether or not he is or will be a

member of a uniformed service at the time the
travel is or will be performed * *

*

*

*

*

lt(c) Under uniform regulations prescribedby
the Secretariea concerned, a meniber who~
11

(1) is retired, or is placed on the
temporary disability retired list. under
chapter 61 of title 10; or
11

(2)
other law
·

ia retired with pay under any

* w*

may, not later than one year from the date he is so
retired *
except as prescribed in regulations
by the Secretaries concerned~ select his home f-0r
_the purposes of the travel and trausportation allowances. autborbe.d by subsection (a) of this seetion. 11

**

Section 406;/titl~ 37. United States Code, provides tnat a
member of a uniformed service who is ordered to make a change of
permanent station. including home of selection travel on retirement, is entitled Jo the transportation of his dependents
·
(subsection (a))~and to the trans[frtation of his. baggage and
household effects (subsection (b)) ·,as ~resc.ribed by the Secretaries concerned (subsection (c)) .
·

Paragraph M4158"'f 1 JTR, implementing section 404Xof
title 37, United States Code, provides in subparagraphs la and 2a
that a member on active duty who ·is retired may select his home
and be entitled to rec$ive trAvel and transportation allow~~ces
thereto from his last duty station~. Subparagraph M7010-laycontaina similar p~visions regarding the travel of dep~jlents.to
. the home selected by the member and paragraph M8260-iy:authorizes
the shipment of household goods to such location at Government
expense.

II
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The purpose of the before-mentioned statutes and regulations
is to authorize travel at Government expense for a member and his
dependents and tranaportation of household goods' to the place
where he goes to reside following retirement. Unless that placa
has been selected and travel ti) it for that purpose has been performed, no right to trfvel and tran11.portation allo~ances accrues.

See 36 Corap. Gen.

774\J~l957).

In this

connection~

it is to be

noted that the entitlement to receive travel and transportation
expenses upon retirement is a right which accrues to the member
only; no right accrues to his dependents directly. PayJuent for
dependant travel and tral;lspo:ttation of household goods must be
based on the member's entitlements. Therefore, where a, home has
been selected and the dependents travel to that location, but ~~J
macl>er traveltiO to another location and remains there (B-183341,.,y
· ~ay 18, 1976), or the member fails to perform travel to the home
of selection within the 1-year period for the purpose of remaining
there (52 C.:omp. Gen. 2421.(1972)), payment of travel and transportation allowances of the member And his dependents as well as payment
for shipment of household goods to that ~T.si~nated location is not
authorized. See also 54 Comp. Gan. 1042V(1975) and B-165476,\("
July 23, 1976.
In the present case, the claimant's asserted basis for
entitlement is that since she holds a power of attorney executed
by the member, her actions selecting a home and traveling thereto
are as though ·the member performed these acts. We are not per...,
suaded by that assertion. Ho such power of attorney i~ included
in, the record before us. In ai1y event, aa a general rule, under
the law granting home of selection entitlements, such rights as
exist are personal in the mew.her. While tl\e law recognizes an
exception in the ease of a member who dies afteT retirement
within the 1-year limitation period and has failed to exercise
his home of selection rights, in which case such rights \iill
accrue to and be exercised by his surviving dependents, that is
not the case here. In this case the ,meinber was living hut did
not travel with his dependents, Although the record shows that
attempts were made to contact the member tQ determine what, if
any, home of selection he made, apparently those attempts were
unsuccessful. 'fhere is no indication in the record that the

mf'l!Dber ever selected New Zealand as his home and

t~avaled th~re,

pcerequisites for entitlement to home of s~lection tra~ and
. ,/
tran~portation allowances.
See 1 J'fR paragraphs M4158 tand M7010. V
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\Uth regard to the tran.<:1portntion furn1.shed the dependents and
tha shipment, stol"age; 'fmd re.shipment of their household goods}
under 37 U.S.C. 406(h.}\fthB Secretary concerned does have autl:1Qrity

to authorize the movement of a me~iher's dep~ndent$, their baggage
and household goods to an appropriate location in the Gnited
States, Therefore, we will not object to the transportation furnished the member'~ dependants or for the tt·ansportation and storag~ of the household goods already furnished. ·
As to the claimed entitlement to he reimbursed for t.1ie damgge
to the household goods which occurred after they arrived at the
destination designated by the claimant, responsibility of the services for the proper handling of household g.oods teTIJinates no later
than delivery of the goods to the design."lted destination and
acceptance of such goods. It appears from the file. that the goods
1i.'ere received

by the claililant's

mother~in-law

in good order.

1'herefore, there is no legal bssie upon which a claim for dama.ge

to the goods thereafter may be

predicated~

Hhile it is unfortunate that
may not have been
fully 3ware of the l.imitationa placed on travel and tr:.msportation

allowances by law and regulations, based on
there appears to be no further

entitlel.~ent

~~e re~ord

before us

in her case.

Accordingly, the action taken by the Clai.ms Division
disallowing !.frs. Schwab 1 s claim is sustained.

are being re.turnad as

Documents submitted by
r~qucstecl.
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